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THE Asiatic Enquiry Commission's report, to 
judge f~m the summary cabled to the Time. of 
India, is an extremely disappointing dooument. 
The right to own land in the Transvaal, which the 
Indian community exercised without challenge till 
1919, seems to be left in doubt, the law of 1885 not 
being repealed and no mention being made of the 
indireot methods of ownership which were in use 
till recently. The Commission has, on the contrary, 
recommended an extension of this law to some parts 
of NatalI Again, the Gold Law of 1908 which, with 
the Townships Act of the same ye~r, has t1a~,~trect 
of prohibiting Indians from occupying any pro
claimed ground, is to be retained, and it is not 
clear that Government will not be allowed to make 
illegitimate use of this law to prahibi~~ndians 
from trading in mining areas. The lall( .Il8lating to 
the issue of lioences is to be codifi~~";;ut 011 what 
lines it will be framed. we are ~old.r J •. 

* •. * 
THE Commission has also reoommended a sys

tem of voluntary seg..,gation far Asiatics. The 
municipalities are to have the right to layout re
~identi .. 1 areas for Asiatics and presumably to re
quire the latter to reside in those parts. If so, we 
oannut understand why this is to be called volun
tary segregation. The Bame holds good of business 
quarters to whioh existing licence-holdere are to be 

. "attracted" but to whioh those who will acquire 
licences in future are, it must be likewise presumed, 
to be oompulsorily restrioted. If we remember that 
the municipalities are for the most part composed 

: of trade rivals of Indians, we can ea.sily see how 
this racial segregation will work in practioe. But 
the prinoiple itself must be strongly condemned. 

The application of the segregation policy to the 
Coast belt in Natal which the Commission recom
mends is open to the most serious objection aoo 
wi).! nO doupt, be sternly resisted. Sir B. Robertson 
says in this. (lonnexion that "it would be advantage
ous to attract the Indian population as far as 
possible to the Coast belt, provided that their exist
ing right to acquire, own and occupy land else
where was in no way diminished." But it is 
precisely such an abridgment of .the existing rigbt 
that the Commission snggpsts. "It must be repeatedt," 
'says Sir Benjamin, "that any restriction. on then. 
existing right to acquire, own a.nd oecupy land 
anywhere in the province would not only be re~ 
sisted as such, but in the case of the ex-indentured 
Indians and their descendants would be regarded 
as a breach of the conditions of their recruitment.~' 

* *. I 

RESPECTING the Duke of Connaught's appeal,tl).& 
Challenge whose broad sympathies cannot be ques
tioned says: " We know how bitterly· the outrag& 
has been resented by our Indian friends: we know 
how hard it is for them to trust our sincerity or to 
discriminate between those who still attempt to 
justify the O"Dwyer policy and those who feel the. 
shame of it not less keenly than themselves. But 
we beg them to believe that the Duke spoke for 
England when he begged them to forget the past 
and to enter in a partnership with us into this be
ginning of Swamj. Deeply as we respect. the per
sonality and the saintliness of Mr. Gandhi, W& 
cannot but feel that this campaign can only lead to 
disaster and the destruction of fellowship; he has 
decl~red that his policy should cease when Britaib. 
gave proOf of her regret and asked India for pardon. 

·The word has now been spoken: it comes from th .. 
heart: we pray that it may not have been spoken 
in vain." The Natim, has written in· the sartle 
strain. 

'. * .. 
IN spite of the fact that their political organi-

sation in its last session definitely committed the 
Sikh community to a policy of non-eo-operatiOOl, 
the aggrieved Sikhs in the N ankana Sahehaffair 
seem to be in no mood to follow the advic& 
pressed upon them by Mr.' Gandhi that" the purest 
way of seeking justice against the murderers is 

,not to seek it." Evidently he regards this affair 
as more fiendish lind barbarous in its bru~lity 
than the Jallianwala Bagh massacre. What ha~ 

. however puzzled the Sikhs is 'hat while Mr. Gandhi 
holds himself free to agitate for proper justice ~ 
done in regard to the less h9~ible, he WOUld .1Il1o.w 
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the offenders concerned in the more dreadful N ana
kana Saheb butchery to go completely unpunished. 
Nor do they believe that the nationality of the perpe
trators is any justificatiora for following a course of 
action different from that adopted by Mr. Gandhi 
in regard to the Punjab. What the Reform 
party of the Sikhs aims at is nothing more than 
justice. The idea of taking revenge which, Mr. 
Gandhi apprehends, will take away" the. glory of 
the martyrdom of the dear ones" is earnestly 
disclaimed by them. 

• • 
ON the motion of Rao Bahadur T. Rangacha

riar the Legislative Assembly has recently recom
mended the appointment of responsible passenger 
superintendents at junction stations and also tra
velling passenger superintendents for imp0rlant pas
senger trains whose sole duty should be to look 
after the comforls and convenience of passengers, 
especially third class. Col. Waghorn in accepting 
the resolution on behalf of Government said that it 
was one of the first duties of all station staffs, whe
ther station master, ticket collector or porter, to at~ 
tend to the berlhing· and comfort of passengers. On 
many rail ways retired Indian officials, he said, had 
been appointed as passenger superintendents and 
if they were given better training he thought the 
necessary improvement would take place. Train
ing will no doubt make the superintendents mOre 
efficient, but unless there is a change in the spirit of 
railway administration no real improvement will 
take place. Third class passengers are as much 
victimised by Indian railway officials as by others. 
They should be made to realise that unless they 
show the same solicitude for the comwrt and con
venience of third class passengers as for that of the 
higher class passengers, serious notice would be 
taken o~ their c?nduct. A change is primarily 
wanted 10 the attItude of the highest authorities. 

* * * 
THE' introduction of parliamentary institutions 

in howsoever defective a form, in Native States is t~ 
~ welcomed mure as a sign of recognition on the 
part of their rulers of the need of giving their sub
jects some voice in the management of affairs of the 
States than as so many attempts in constitution_ 
making. The Maharaia Rana of Jhalawar has 
announced his intention to establish in his State 
what he terms a Parliament in embryo which is to 
oonsist of an upper and a lower house.j ~ Unly the 
lower house is to cont"in an elected element to the 
·extent of half uf it, __ mem!>ership, while the -·upper 
one is presumably to be (ibm-posed of th;'~Statc 
aristocracy owning their places to the ruler's nomi
nation. It would have been more in consonance 
with oonstitutional precedents if in the lower house 
the p3plliar elenetlt had 1>'011 assured of a d~cisiv'; 
majority. We. can well believe that the arrange
ment actually proposed has -it;jt ~beeil prOlupted .'by 
any desire to preserve the ~preponderance of the 
State authorities, bllt by the absence "of the neces
.ary eduoated element in Jhalawar, which. such 
8. it is, has'been absorbej in the different depar~. 

ments of the State. It is to be hoped that this 
admittedly transitional arrangement will be re
placed by a more satisfactory one in the ne&r 
future. The functions and powers of these 
bodies which are not clearly defined in .he 
announcement ought to cover & wide field, if the 
experiment is to prove & s~ccess. It is & matter for 
satisfaction that the M&haran& does not recognise 
any distinctions based on caste or creed; and even 
the sex distinction is to be absent from the franchise 
of the Legislative Assembly. 

• • • 
A MOTION was carried in the Legislative 

Assembly for omitting 'the provision of Rs. 25,000 
for charges in connection· with the visit of an 
American lecturer to India. His mission OB his 
return wag to be to oounteract the misrepresenta
tions of the Ghadr parly about tae state of India 
with the help of such knowledge of Indian con
ditions as he may be able to obtain during his 
few weeks' stay in this country.' Apart from the 
considerations mentioned by several members in 
the Assembly in resisting the provision in the bud
get, it is permissible to doubt if the ~etpod hit 
upon by Government is the best one to secure the 
end in view; for the very fact that his expenses 
were to be found for him by the Indian Govern
ment would itself furnish a handle to the Indian 
revolutionaries in that country to mislead the 
people there as to his motives in underlaking it. 
Besides, how could they expect their American 
visitor, whatever his intellectual calibre, to acquire 
during his necessarily brief sojourn here a decent 
knowledge of Indian conditions which some oivi
lians find themselves unable to do even after being 
fairly long in the country and that too in more or 
less close touch with the people? Had. the experi
ment been tried, it would have been a failure lead
ing to a waste of the hard-earned money of the 
Indian taxp&yer. 

* • • 
THE March number of the Modern Rev.ew fully 

maintains the usual level of excellence of that jour
nal. It contains very fine reproductions of some 
mural paintings in -the Bombay Sc~ool of Arl. 
Mr. N alinananda Chatterj\'s article on th~ oattle 
problem of India is particohrly ~ei:'!hty .. s~pPorled 
as it is by a wealth of comparatIve statIstIC~. H~ 
points out that while in Iudia past lIre land IS en
croached upon to meet the gr~wt~ of ~upulation, in 
other countries intensive cultIvatIOn IS. resort~d to; 
that rodder crops form only 1 per cent. 111 IndIa and 
feed 22 catt1a per acre. while in the U.S.A. they form 
3.5 per oent. and each hea1 of c~ttle is serv~d 
by 1_16 aores. The daily yield uf mllk per cow In 
India is only 2 Ibs., while in Englano and Denmark 
it is 20 Ibs. and in the U.S_A. 10.2 Ibs. He also 
lays emphasis on the wasteful slaughter of th.e best 
miloh cattle that .is taking place in all the Impor
tant cities of India &S the cvmbiued result of the 
gowli's callousness and the cost of maintaining 

an animal. 
• • • 
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN PROBLEM. 
IN view of the publication in South Africa of the 
Asiatio Enquiry Commission's Report on the ·7th 
inst., the Government of India have issued to the 
press the statement whioh Sir Benjamin Robertson 
made to .the Commission as ~heir own representative. 
We cannot understand why this statement should 
have been withheld so long from publication. But 
now that it is made known, it ought to satisfy the 
public that, in all essential respects, Government 
have completely fallen in with the view of the 
people on this momentous question. It is a com
forting reflexion that, amidst the great divergence 
of opinion which exists between the Government 
and the people of India on internal matters, there 
is at least one subject on which there is and has 
been complete unanimity, ~iz. the position ofIndians 
in South. Africa and East Africa. Those who 
peruse Sir Benjamin's memorandum will be con
vinoed that the Government have pressed the Indian 
view of the question upon the Commission 'with 
the utmost emphasis, and it is only to be hoped that 
this forceful and yet reasoned statement ofthe case 
will commend itself to the Commission and will 
eventually result in placing the Indians resident in 
South Africa on 'a proper basis which a self-respect
ing people oan accept without demur .. 

The Commission was asked in particular to re
oommend suitable amendments in the existing law 
relating to trading lioenoes and the ownership of 
land. In regard to the latter, Sir B. Robertson had' 
no difficulty in urging that the restrictions whioh 
are now in foroe in tha Transvaal on the 6wnership 
of land by the Asiatios ought to be abrogated at a 
stroke. Law 3 of 1885 prohibits the ownership of 
fixed property, by Asiatics. The Republican Govern
ment, although they thus forbade direct ownership, 
permitted indireot ownership, and indeed them
.elves suggested a method of circumventing the law 
to Indians in 1888. The other indirect method of ao
quiring and owning fixed property which the IBdians 
adopted was the formation of limited liability oom
panies, in whose name the property was held. - It 
was in 1909 that the first company was formed with 
this objeot, and judicial Qeoisions were obtained 
later establishing the lesality of this method. Since 
the Gandhi-Smuts asreement was entered into with 
a view to seoure the Indians in aU the rights whioh 
they enjoyed at the time, this right of land-owner
ship by indirect means must be held to belong to 
them, but now that an attempt is made to deprive 
Indian. of even this right of indireot ownership, it 
is neoessary for us to press for and obtain a repeal 
of the restriotive law of 1885, so that they could 
direotly acquire laud hereafter. Bir Benjamin has 
urp:ed this view. On the other question respecting 
the issue of trading lioenoes, he took the line that if 
it was not possible, as was the view of the Solomon 
Commission, to deprive the munioipalities of the 
oontrol of lice noes, the di;cretion in this matter musE 
he subjected to ~ertalU <I.linite limitations, so that 
no authority could rofu.e " lioence arbitrarily or on 

Ihe ground of the applicant's nationality. Indee~ 
it would be necessary to lay down~:the; groundsLon 
which alone a licence might be refused, and, as alfu;' 
ther safeguard, to require the lioensing authority to 
give the reasons for refusal and to provide for an ap
peal to an independent and impartial tribunal. 

Muoh controversy has raged as to whether 
Indians disregarded the undertakings into whioh 
they entered and broke both the spirit and the letter of 
the various laws on the statute book. Sir B. Robertson 
investigates this charge with great minuteness and 

. proves to the satisfaction of all impartial readers tha' 
it is absolutely withoutfoundation. On the contrary, 
the Union Government have on several occasions 
acted contrary to the expressed intentions of the law 
and to the assurance,.and promises made by them in 
unequivocal language. The bearing of the Gandhi
Smuts compact, for instance, on the issue of new 
licences for trade is examined at great length, and 
it has been oonclusively shown that it is the Union 
Government impelled by the agitation of the whites 
that are guilty of violating the compact and not the 
Indians. Again the various 'grounds on which a 
repressive policy is advocated are patiently review
ed and their inability to sustain the conclusion 
strikingly demonstrated. The bugbear of an inun
dation of the white population by the Indian com
munity is often brought into requisition, but the 
truth of the matter is that, with a view to securing 
fair treatment for Indians already settled in the 
colony, the Government of India and the Indian 
oommunity have agreed to an arrangement whereby 
the further immigration of Indians had been praoti
cally stopped. After a laborious research into 
statistios, Sir B. Robertson has arrived at the con
clusion that in the Transvaal and the Cape, the total 
number of Asiatios .~ is insignificant in itself; it has 
remained stationary or has tended to decrease in 
the past; and there is no reason to expect any oonsi
derable increase in the future." In Natal, where 
the number is the largest, the drift back to India is 
the strongest, and since 1915 .. there has been a net 
decrease of about 1,000." The Indian's competition 
with the white man has nothing unhealthy about 
it. He never oomes into oompetition with the own
ar of a better class European shop. There has 
been very little inorease in the number of dealars' 
licences held by Indians, and no increase in the 
velocity of Asiatio trade in the oountry stores. The 
fear often expressed as to the Indian driving tha 
European out of trade is thus mostly imllginary • 

. and, if the Indian helped to reduce the middleman's 
profits, suoh reduction, as Sir Benjamin says, .. is 
advantageous to the oonsumer and to the oommu
nity as a whole." In agriculture, .. the Indian oul
tivator and the European farmer are oomplementary 
to eaoh other and not in competition." The latter 
has nothing to fear from the former; what often 
happens is that, as European witnesses have stated, 
.. the Indian reolaims waste land, and when it is 
developed he is not infrequently pushed out by tha 
European." In this way all the allegations made 
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by the European propagandists are sifted one after 
another, and their hollowness shown. 

Essentially, the problem investigated by the 
Asiatic Commission is a soeial one, and Sir Benja
min Robertson has therefore recommended other 
measures than the removal of existing restrictions 
()n the Indian's right to trade and the right to own 
landed property. The most important among these 
is the provision of educational facilities. "Primary 
education should be compulsory for Indian boys 
as it is for white children." "The wages of Indian 
employees should be improved." The whole prob
lem in South Africa is to raise the Asiatic's stand
ard of living; if his standard is raised, he will not 
be able to undercut his European competitor; the 
best way therefore to prevent this is to inorease the 
Indian's wage. It is also re<;pmmended that the 
administration of the Asiatic policy of the Union 
Government should be entrusted to a responsible 
()fficial in whom the. Indian community has con
fidence. It is a matter of profound satisfaction 
that the Government of India have on this parti
·cular matter thoroughly identified themselves with 
!the people of India and have voiced their feelings. 

THE ESHER COMMITTEE'S REPORT-IV.* 
SEPOY'S PAY. 

Section III of Part V deals with the British 
troops and makes recommendations with regard to 
improvements in troopships, barrack accommoda
tion, married quarters, regimental institutes, &c., 
Sections IV and V make similiar recommendations 
with regard to Indian officers and sepoys. 

In dealing with the question of the sepoys' pay, 
the Committee makes the following observations :-

01 The pay of a sepoy. on enlistment, is Rs. 11 3. month 
and 11:18 been at that rate since 1911. In addition to this 
sum he gets at presrDt Rs. 4 a month as war bonus, making 
a total of Rs. 15 a month. We understand that when 
serving overseas or on the frontier, he draws in addition 
field balta of Rs. 5 a month, making 8 total of Rs. 20. 
Before the war he got rations on service only. he DOW 

receives them always." 

The value of rations at present prices adds another 
sum ofRs.14 to the total cost to the .State (~Rs. 34)." 
If to this sum is added the cost of the free issue of 
·clothing, railway and other concessions,the month
ly pay of the sepoy in cash and kind is nearer 40 
than Rs. 30 a month. The Committee, however, oon
Riders that this amount is insufficient, and that 
further increase of pay is necessary. The reasons 
for and against the increase of pay are thus sum
marised. 

They note that" the times are ohanging rapid
ly in India as elsewhere, and at such a jnnoture it 
i~ well to have a contented army". 

(a) That with tho addition of Rs. 4 a month, whioh we 
reoommend should form a permanent addition to pa.y, the 
sepoy will reeeive in cllsh just double the nett pay whioh 
he drew up to 1911 and that this is suffioient. 

(b) That it would be unwise to grant a permanent 
inoreD.se of pD.y in order to meet 8 possibly transient in
orease in the cost of HYing. 
--- - -------_.-
:e Provious 8rticle;-i~- thi;-8eri~;- appread j;-th~- i;~~! of 

F"b. 10, ],,7 and Jlh 

• 

(0) That in any aUe the lerviog sePO)' i. not much 
affected bJ a rise in prioea sinoe he ia fed and to a large 
extent clothed by the Btate. 

(4) That recruitment lince the \\'8.1' hal not shown 
.ignl offalling off, In apite of the abnormal number. rlf
oruited c1urlng the war. 

It must aloo be rem.mb.red that the term. still off .... d 
bold out; no promise that the war-bonus will be made 
permanent. Those who are now enlisting do so therefore 
for Rs. Ii a month, plus a temporary additioD of Rs. 4 a' 
month paid six-monthly In arrears. 

(e) That an increaae to the pay of tbe sepoy would in .. 
evitably result iD an mORsse to the pay of other em .. 
ployees of Government, such a8 police and forest sub
ordinates and the like, thus imposing a further heavy 
burden on Indian revenues. " 

The committee proceed: 
It We admit the force of these arguments, but in order to 

present a oomplete plature we think it· desirable, even at 
the risk of repetition. to reoapetulate briefly the main 
oonsideratioDs whioh tell in favour of a.n inoresse of pay. 

(a) That the Indian arm, expectl a lubst8ntial in
orease, and that it will be impolitio to disappoint this 
expeotation, especially at a time like' the present, when 
political agitators aim at ucdermining the army's loyalty. 

(b) That the general rise ia the cost of living renders 
the pr8lent Beale of pay insufficient to enable the sepoy to 
support a wife and family or other dependant. 

(c) That the industrial and 31Zricultural development 
of India offers other and more lucrative employment to 
youth. oUhe martial cla •• os, BDd 'hat this oompotition 
wHi adversely affect recruitment for the ar!llY unless 
better terms are offered. • 

After the most careful consideration, we have found 
that it is necessary, in order 'lio secura the contentment of 
the army, to improve the term. of service of Indian and 
other ranks and our specific recommendations will be 
found in Appendix I, item 6 (not printed )," 

It is to be observed tlll,t, throughout these considera~ 
tions, the Committee appear distinctly to be labour
ing under the spell of that particular mentality to 
which we have drawn the reader's attention before. 
The same catohwords of tampering with the loyal
ty of the Indian army, the same dread of the 
agitator, which to that particular mentality is a 
synonym for rebel, the same show of paternal 
solicitude for the interests of the so-called martial 
races, in order to make them a kind of Pretorean 
guard for the bureaucracy, the same desire 
to instil lessons of loyalty in the sons of the sepoy, 
and to keep the sepoy in a glass case 
segregated from infection from the . outside 
world, are prominently noticeable in the above 
considerations. This obsession has prevented the 
Committee from taking an impartial view of the 
evidence. They evidently do not believe that 
there is such a thing as supply and demand. It is 
easier to play Ma-Bap when it oan be done at 
other people's expense. 

These dialectics are not only O'Dwyerian but 
Maohiavellian. They place the Indian legislator on 
the horns of a dilemma, either to meekly submit to 
these unreasonable proposals and betray the inte ... 
ests of the tax-payer or to oppose them and make 
himself appear to disregard the interests of the 
army and thereby put himself in a position of 
antagonism to the so-called martial races of Sir 
Michael O'Dwyer . 
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It is superfluous to poin~ out that the army 
TeCTUit is a mere yokel from the village. ignoTant 
of an or CTaft of any khl<\. Fony rupees a month 
is not a bad remuneration for unskilled labour. 
Moreover. it is to be remembered that, from an 
economic point of view an army man is a wastel", 
in ,that. instead of being of any productive value to 
the community. he becomes a drone and a oonsumer 
and as such he is 80 much less labour in the village 
lllarket .. In this connection we must put aside all 
notions of honour and glory which is another name 
fur that blatant swagger which in barbaric ages 
and barbaric communities is 'associated with the 
profession of arms. India in her hoary antiquity 
has long passed that stage of social evolution. She 
has come to recognise that the profession of killing 
and maiming our fellow-beings is relic of the 
savage instincts of the race of by-gone ages. Sl.e 
has therefore relegated that trade to a class of 
social wastrels, the so-called martial races, as she 
has done the trades of butchers. scavengers and shoe 
makers. When people talk of the martial classes, they 
speak as if they wore talking of a different order 
of beings. Martial races, we are told, are 8 special 
product of the land of the five rivers. By some 
peculiar irony of fate we also find that the dwel
lers of tbat favoured clime are endowed with more 
than. their share of the sycophancy, toadyism, in
trigue, backsliding and hypocrisy whioh we find 
rampant in a certain olass of people all the world 
,over. Lest I be understood to malign my oountry
lnen by these remarks, I hasten to explain that, liv
ing in the ciroumstanoes in. which they live , 
Indians cannot help being what they are. We have 
lived for centuries and we are living still nn4er fore
ign domination. All plaoes of emoluments and power 
are in alien hands. In the very nature of things 
our interests and the interests of the dominant 
race cannot be identioal. Those ef us who ohoose 
to seek power and plaoe have perforce to do so by 
alliance with foreign interests. Foreign interests 
and foreign power have made patriotism, which is 

I another name for love of one's oountry and regard 
I for its interests, a taboo and a orime. The various 
I 1'epressive laws have so sealed our tongues and tied 

our hands that one dare not give expression to one's 
genuine feelings. And thus it has oome to pass that 
every Indian, high or low, has a1'l1led himself with 
that weapon of the weak, a mask of htpoorlsy, to 
hide from publio gaze the innermost yearnings of 
the heart. The poor Punjab has had more than her 
share of repression, and it may be confessed with 

, shame that the repression has killed its soul. That 
divine flame of patriotism whioh flickers In every 
human breast is there extinguished. Its so-called 
martial spirit is a mere mookery. It is a euphemism 

" for the Punjabi's meroenary oharaoter. Otherwise 
" what nation but a nation of oowards would have 

submitted to the unheard-of humiliations and abjeot 
" indignities which were heaped upon them in the 
~ dark days of 1919 ? 

In all these oonsiderations the Committee bave 
.• strenuously laboured Ihe point that a soldier !I}lould 

be provided with the same oomforts arid accommo
dation as a oivilian, and that the Indian soldier has 
travelled iii foreign countries, and oonsequently 
Ilis notions of life and standard of living have under~ 
gone a great change. This doctrine is fallacious. 
It is based on the analogy of the armies of the 
great war. The late war was an exceptional 
episode in the hfstory of the world. Iil that war 
the 'demand for reoruits was so great that every 
attraction had to be beld forth to induce men to 
enlist, and every comfort and even luxury had to 
be provided to prevent the enormous wastage of 
life. There Is no analogy between the armies of 
the great war and the Indian army in peace time: 
The armies of the great war were composed' of 
civilian soldiers who would have completely broken 
down if they had not been provided with those 
creature comforts to the enjoyment of which they 
were acoustomed', while in the case Iilf the Indian 
army we have to deal with professional and 
mercenary men who as a oondition of the service 
bargain for a soldier's life. Besides a half starving 
yokel, who cannot earn a pice in civil life and 
does not know the oomfort of a filII belly and who 
has not put his foot beyond the village dung-heap 
is not to be compared with the citizen soldier of 
the great war. The profession of a soldier has 
associated with it a cenain modioum of 
roughing, if not actual discomfons of life. That is 
a part of the soldier's training, the idea being that 
if soldiers are too muoh pampered and ooddled they 
are liable to break down when exposed to tile smin 
and rigour of field operations. 

PAY OF BRITISH OFFICERS AND OTHER RANKS, 

In the case of British officers and other ranks, 
in addition to the higher rates of pay and pensions 
which they enjoy in this oountry, the Committee 
reoommend that they should be provided with the 
same high standard of comfort and luxury which is 
provided by the British Government. In making 
these demands the Committee take the British army 
for their pattern, forgetting however that in doing 
so they are comparing the poorest country with the 
riohest country in the world. We may remind' the 
Committee of Mr. Lloyd George's memoTable remark 
that "we must be wi11ing to content ourselves with 
the second best when the best is too costly." The 
oountry simply oannot pay. The military budget 
before the year 1911 used to be 20 per oent. of the 
total revenue of the Government ofIndia, and it will 
be admitted that tbat is a large enough sum to ;pay 
for life insurance of the oountry. Then the budget 
began ~o gradually go up, and now the fignre stands 
at about 50 per oent. and when the Committee's re- . 
oommendations are carried into effeot, as they will 
be in spite of what we say, the military expenditure 
will be nearer 70 than 60 per oent. of the total re
venue of the oountry, and that too in the piping 
times of peace. Army estimates inolude two kinds 
of expenditure-the normal expenditure which ia 
.. eoessary to maintaill the army of pre-war strength 
and the abnormal or extraordiD8l'7 'expenditure 
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which is over and above the normal caused by the 
exigencies of the war. The years 1914-20 have wit
nessed a large addition to the Indian army. A 
number of 2nd and 3rd line regiments have been 
Taised, new units waich did not exist before have 
been formed and added to the strength of the army, 
such as the labour corps, porter oorps, syce corps, 
swee ~er corps, mechanical transport oorps, &c. 'The 
strength of all units has been raised, the number of 
British offioers having been two to three times in
oreased. The overseas services have required the 
establishment of depots for each unit for the purpose 
of enlisting, training and equipping men to feed the 
expeditionary forces. The strength of these depots 
exceeds in most,cases that of the parent battalion. 
The recruiting parties travel up and down the 
oountry at Government expense, they receive bonus 
for every recruit they bring in and the recruits are 
paid bonus on enlistment. Further the expedition
ary forces involve the expenditure on inland and 
overseas transport, the purchase or manufacture of 
stores and equipment, the entertainment of a large 
personnel, and, lastly, the grant of field allowance 
tci all ranks and pensions and gratuities in case 
of invaliding and death. The extraordinary expendi
ture is therefore partly of a temporary and l>artly 
of a permanent character. It would. be interesting 
to know as to what proportion of this extraordinary 
expenditure of temporary and permanent character 
is borne by the Home Government and how much 
by India. The war was not of India's seeking, and 
this expenditure would not have been incurred had 
it not been for the war. The Indian legislators 
should, therefore, insist that the whole of this ex
penditure should fan upon the British exchequer, 
especially as the Home Government have repeatedly 
declared themselves responsible for all expenses in
ourred by the expeditionary forces sent out from 
India. 

It is easy for the Committee to make recom
mendations involving an increased burden to the 
tax-payer. but they have not indicated the source 
from which the money is to come. They have not a 
wOl"d to say about reducing the strength of the army. 

Externally we are living in an era of peace, all 
likely foreign foes having been laid into the dust. 
Internally we are told tbat we are thoroughly trusted 
and are allowed to participate in the administra
tion o£ the country. If that is really the case then 
the need of keeping ourselves armed to the teeth is 
not very apparent. 

It is a well-known fact that a British soldier 
OO.<t. the country for his upkeep four times more 

• than a sepoy. The British garrison is quartered in 
the couutry to keep A watch on the sepoy and to 
prevent him from breaking into another mutiny_ 
Now the sepoy is either loyal or he is not. If he is 
loyal, as he has llroved himself on many trying 
occasions, then he should be thoroughly trusted and 
the guard of British bayonets should be removed 
from over his head. If the British garrison is with
drawn or even reduoed to half its strength, the 

army estimate will be able to pay for thl! upkeep of 
the rest of th~ army in the best oondition of effioi
ency possible. The Government of India have given 
of late a further proof of their utter trust in the 
people of India. They have organized all the 
Europeans, Anglo-Indians and other riffraffs of the 
"Black and Tan" type in the country into an auxi
liary force of all arms. This foroe is to defend Enro
pean lives and property against the riotous mobs of 
incendiaries and murderers. The auxiliary force 
includes in its ranks al\ the admirers of the hero of 
J allianwala fame and the defenders of the sanguinary 
policy of the ex-satrap of the Punjab. With such a 
formidable and blood-thirsty force at hand, the 
British garrison can surely be safely reduced, and 
the Government of India may sleep in peace. 

In this connection the Committee darklY hint 
that there is dissatisfaotion in the ranks of British 
officers. 

"It is impossible to ignore the signs of the time'. or to 
ahut our eyes to the faot that, whereas the Indian army 
formerly attracted the pick of the Sandhurst cadetll, their 
is a reluotance at present on the part of cadets and their 
parents to eleot for that army. Thi. reluctaDce is 
partioularly noticeable in the 0&88 of those families whioh 
have a long and honourable oonneotion with the Indian 
army:' 

The Committee attribute. this deplorable state of 
affairs to a subdued impression among the officers 
that their interests are' disregarded by the Govern
ment, that there is an unnecessary amount of 
reticence with regard to the fnture polioy of the 
army. "Recent changes and reforms no doubt pro
ved another unsettlingJactor in the minds of Bri
tish officers." We have also been told in the public 
press by an Anglo-Indian officer of the Sydenham 
persuasion that the British youths are reluctant to. 
join the army, as they appreh~nd that in time to 
Dome they may have to serve in regiments under 
the command of Indians who are being granted 
King's commissions in the army. All this may 
or may not be true. But there are certain un
deniable changes in the army life which have a 
material bearing on the qu&stion which we are con
sidering. 

During the last few years, the press both in 
this country and in England has made the 
public familiar with the cases of military officers 
who have been found guilty offraud and corruption. 
It is imaainable that more cases remain undetected 
than thos~ which have seen the light of the day. 
Such a thing was unheard of iu old days. There 
was an unwritten code of honour like the chivalry 
of Middle ages which no gentleman wearing the 
King's uniform dared to break. One heard 
ocoasionally of lapses of conjugal obligation, but 
the hand of a soldier was never known to be soiled, 
nor his honour tarnished. Another thing noticeable 
in the officer of to-day is the marked change in his 
manners. The dignified courtesy, urbanity and 
openhanded generosity of the old school has given 
place to insolent swagger. ohurlishness and snobbery. 
The officer of the old army bel.mged to aristocratio 
families who ohose the profession of arms for a. 
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oareer of honour and glory which, it offered, not 
for earning a livelihood but to find occupation for 
his leisure. The army of to-day is demooratized, 
In which the "duke's son" is giving place to the 

"'butcher's son and baker's son." The demand for a 
living wage and higher emoluments which we 

'notioe to-day is the indioation of that spirit of com
mercialism which has crept into the army. The 
observation of these changes in the army life of 
,to-day leads one to deplore that the race of mili
tary oaste is beooming extinct and those of them 
who have survived the great war, shun the army 
servioe of to-day as th~y used to shun the trade and 
-business at one time. It will thus be seen that it 
is not the new era whioh has frightened the old 
military families from sending their sons to the 
Indian army. This is onlyI' cheap gibe flung at 
Tandom at the Indian Reforms. Nor is it the dread 
of Englishmen having to serve in the regiments 
-commanded by Indians of the future armies of 
India. The Indian offioers are carefully seleoted 
from the stook of the Indian aristooracy who oan 
'boast of muoh bluer blood in their veins than the 
soions of brewers and grooers who form the military 
.aristooraoy of the army of to-day. 

AN ARMY OFFICER. 
(To be continued.) 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROM OOR OWN COBRESPOll'DBNT.) 

LONDON, FJl:B80ARV U. 

LAW OF DIVORCE. 
YESTERDAY, Sir Henry Duke, the president of the 
Probate, Divoroe, and Admiralty Division of the 
High Court of J udioature; reserved judgment in a 
matter of the highest importanoe to several classes of 
persons residing in India or oonnected therewith. A 
,divoroe was pronounoed between oertain parties of 
British birtli and domicile by the Chief Court of 
the Punjab. The successful petitioner has now 
petitioned for a similar decree in the Divoroe Court 
here, dissolving the marriage previously subsisting 
'betweeu the parties. The Attorney-General con
<tended that Parliament could not have intended to 
oonfer on tbe Indian Courts jurisdiotion to dissolve 
the marriage of persons who were domioiled in 
this oountry, even if, at the time, they were resident 
in India, On the other haud, it was argued, on 
behalf of the Secretary of State for India, that if 
the test of domioile were to sucoeed, it would be 
fatal to the exeroise of divoroe jurisdiotion in 
India, and it would result in the invalidation, out
side India, of the deorees of divorce pronounced by 
the Indian Courts ever since the Indian Divoroe 
Aot, 1869. 

THE SUPREME COUNCIL. 
Tho Supreme Council is now in session in Lon

don, and is Mnsidering the Sevres Treaty, in the 
light of the new situation in Greeoe, and of the 
aotivities of the Angora Governmeut. The latter 
after having declared that it would not recognise 
the Constantinc,ple Government and would not send 
a delegation t., London, has been persuaded by Count 
Sforza, the Tt->1ian Foreign Minister, to renounce 
its opposition, and has agreed to be represented 
here. 'rhe Supreme Council, indeed, made it olear 
from the '),)!nmencement that 'it would not 
reoognise t,vo separate Turkish delegations, and 
that they w0uld have to present a united oase be-

fore the Council, In fact, both d~legations are sen
sibly staying at the same hotel, and yesterd&\IT pre
sented the ground-,Ian of their oriticisms of the 
Treaty before the Council. Both sections of the 
joint delegation laid down three prinoiples:-

(1) That all countries inhabited by Turks, 
excluding those inhabited by Arab minorities, 
should remain part of· Turkey, and that within 

, those areas the Turkish nation shonld exercise full 
sovereign rights. 

(2) That the Turks were willil'g to concede to 
minorities the salle rights as are provided for' in 
the minority clauses of other treaties, subjeot to 
Turks being given similar rights iB other oonntri~. 
where they are in the minority. 

(:J) That the Turks were prepared to concede 
freedom of navigation to all nations through the 
Straits, provided that the sovereignty of Turkey 
was unaffected. 

It is stated with authority that Mr. Lloyd 
George, who presided at yesterday's meeting of 
the Council that heard the Turkish delegates, said 
that as a statement of principles this was quite clear, 
but the Conference required detailed information as 
to the changes demanded in the '.['reaty. The 
delegates then urgea that the objections were to the 
following provisions -. -(1) those relating to Thrace ; 
(2) those relating to Smyrna; (3) those relating to 
the neutl'al zone round the St: .... its, (4) the military 
clauses, and (5) the economic and financial control. 
The delegates asked for a postponement until to

'morrow, but this was refused, a delay of 24 hours 
being, however, agreed to. It is understood that 
the Turkish delegates have prepared a statement, 
divided into three parts, dealing with the following 
subjects :-territorial arrangements, Thrace, Smyrna 
and the Straits; political tutelage; and economic 
control. In all probability, certain changes in the 
Treaty of a minor character will be agreed to. 
Whether these will satisfy the intransigent elements 
in Turkey is another matter upon which it would 
not be safe to prophesy. 

~'HE MILNER REPORT. 
The Milner Report on Egypt has at last been 

published, and its reoommendations' are generally 
welcomed in the press- save, of course, the reaction
ary journals of an ultra-Imperialist character. Un
fortunately, Mr. Churchill, the new Seoretary of 
State for the Colonies, is regarded by the Egyptians 
as being one of the members of the Cabinet who are 
opposed to the Milnerrecommendations, and as intent 
upon incorporating Egypt into the British Empire. 
Some remarks of Mr. ChurchIll's, in a racent speecb 
have been so construed, and a torrent of protests 
has rained upon the Government and press here 
during the last few days. The matter, has been fur
ther oomplicated by the forthcoming visit to 
Egypt of Mr. Churchill to whose new depart
ment Middle Eastern affairs and mandated terri
tories are being transferred, in order to discuss 
with Sir Percy Cox, Sir Herbert Samuel and 
other Middle Eastern experts, the policy to be 
devised, and this is regarded in Egypt as merely 
camouflage for an attempt on Mr. Churchill's part 
to overbear his oolleagues in the Cabinet on the 
Egyptian question, though it has been officially 
denied that his visit has anything whatever to do 
with Egyptian affairs. Possibly the visit to Cairo 
will do Mr. Churchill a lot of good. for it will en
able him to study the problem on the spot, in con
junction with those who understand the situation 
and are open to its atmosphere more than he. n 
is earnestly to be hoped that the diacussions with 
the Egyptian Ministers will soon take place and that 
as the Times strongly recommends, the Report of 
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"'.; Milner Commission will be adopted speedily by 
ille Government, before Egyptian sentiment is 
h6.pelessly outraged, as Irish sentiment has been, 
and, it is to be feared. Indian sentiment has been, 
too. 

THE CHOICE OF MINISTERS. 
The constitutional position of India is gradual

ly cleariIlg. An attack has been brewing upon Mr. 
Montagu and Sir Edward Maclagan ever since the 
appointment of Lala Harkishen Lal was announced. 
The former is and will always be the bete no;"e of 
the reactionaries here, and Sir Michael O'Dwyer is 
always ready to provido them with a stick to beat 
him with. And Sir Michael is of the temper that 
cannot forgive a successor who, in every act of his 
administration, seems resolute upon reversing the 

, policy of his predecessor. Hence these tears. Lala 
Hal'kishen Lal is a "rebel" convicted and sentenced. 
His appeal to the Privy Council has been hopeless 
(nothing is said of the fact that the Privy Council 
has expressly declared that it is not a Court of Cri
minal Appeal and caunot therefore deal with such 
an appeal un the merits). He has been pardoned as 
&n act of clemency. and has now been elected to 
the Punjab Legislative Council. Then comes along 
the Governor, who, under the colour of powers vest
ed in him by the Government of India Act, 1919, 
has had the .. merity to select this "rebel" to be 
one of His Majesty's Ministers in the Province of 
the Punjab, to the disgust and horror of His Majes
ty's loyal subjects, British and Indian, in that Pro
vinee. That is the burden of the charge against 
Mr. Montagu and Sir Edward Maclagan. But the 
Speaker has intervened, and has refused to allow 
the action of the Governor, in selecting as one of 
his Ministers an elected member of the Council en
joying the confidence of a majority of its members, 
to be called in question in the House of Commons. 
To the extent that power has been deliberately 
transferred by Parliament to the Councils, a sort of 
Home Rule has already been granted, and Parlia
ment may not intervene to control or criticise. In 
other words, the principle of Dominion Home Rule, 
al,ld all its constitutiOl,al consequences, has been 
recognised by the Speaker and by Parliament, with
in the limits of the t,ansferred subjects, and the 
powers exercisa.ble in regard thereto by the Gover
Dor, and the jurisdiction of Parliament, pro canto, 
bas been ousted. N d wonder the "lforn;ng Post 
group of members of Parliament have collapsed in 
a state of indignant amazement, for have not all 
their prophesies come true? And now, it would 

. seem, they are reduced to helpless silence. It 
would seem, for the moment, that the decision of 
the Speaker has advanced the constitutional status 
of India in one moment more than the whole non
co-operation movement is calculated to do during 
its whole period. 

JAPAN AND AMERICA. 

A curious statement is being ciroulated . about 
Yap, the small island that i~ the bone of contention 
between Japan and the United States, and which is 
a cable nerve-centre. Japan claims the island as 
having been conceded to her at the Peaoe Confer
eaoe. This America denies, and insists upon the 
island being evacuated by Japan and held at the 
disposal of the Communications Conference that is 
now in session at Washington. Indeed, the United 
States has sent a formal despatch of protest to the' 
Oouncil of the League of Nations against the issue 
of a mandate to Japan for the island. Meanwhile, 
it is alleged that Japan would yield to the objection 
of the United States, with regard to Yap, on condi. 
tion that Great Britain allows equal rights for 
Japanese nationals in the Southern Pacific islands 
formerly belonging to Germany and now under the 

mandate of Australia and New Zealand. Tbis can· 
not be quite accurate, in any case, as the" C" cate. 
.gory o~ mandates has not yet been issued by the 
Counel! of the League. Whilst on this subject, I 
learn from the Indians Overseas Association that it 
has received an answer from the India Office in 
reply to its inquiry as to the extent to which Indian 
rights in the "C" category mandated areas have. 
been safeguarded. It is as follows :-The Seoretary 
of State for India in Council has for sOITe time past 
had under consideration the possible effect of the 
grant of "C" Mandates to certain Dominions on 
Indians, who might desire to emigrate to the terri
tories concerned, in view of the wording of Article 
2~ of the Covenant of the League of Nations, under 
which the immigration laws of the Mandatories 
may be extended to these territories; as regards the 
possibility of other restrictive legislation, Mr. 
Montagu understands that there 'are at present few, 
if any, Indian residents in the territories in ques
tion. He has, however, taken such action as ap
pears to be possible in causing certain of the Domi
nion Governments to be addressed in regard to this 
question. It is to he hoped that the Government of 
India will press for pUblication of the replies to Mr. 
Montagu's representations, and I would urge that a 
question be put at an early date in the J mperial 
Legislature. 

With reference to the protest of tho East India. 
section of the London Chamber of Commerce 
against the action of certain commercb I ~ssocia
tions in India in instructing their members tl' refuse 
drafts and' goods on account of the fall in the rupee 
exchange, I learn that a memorial to the Secretary 
of State for India has been extensively signed by 
those interested, which submits :-(a) that the legal
ity of trade or any other associations in advising 
dealers to repudiate their just obligations be con
sidered by the law officers of the Government with 
a view to action: (b) that the Government, to 
relieve congestion at the ports, afford temporary 
accommodation to the exchange banks for the stor
age of goods not taken delivery of by the consignees; 
and (c) tbat the Government, by proclamation in the 
principal bazars, warn dealers of the discredit to 
Indian import trade and other evil consequences 
tbat will follow their misguided action. The Lon
don Chamber has urged Chambef' of Commerce in 
India to induce the associations in question tc> 
rescind without delay the resolutions in question. 

THE BOMBAY COUNCIL . 
[FROM Ot'R OWN OORRESPONDElIT.] 

BoMBAY, MARCH 14. 

THE BUDGET DISCUSSION. 
THE Bombay Legislative Counoil reassembled for its second 
sessions (the first sessions, which was very brief9 transacted' 
purely formal ,business except a general' discussion on the

budget), on tbelst of March and devoted Iwelve days to thlt 
discussion of and voting OD the motions for omission or 
reduotion of demands for ,grants in the budget for the ensu
ing year. The general disoussion on the financial state
ment had made it abundantly clear thai the 'Bouse regarded 
the financial position of the presidency as extremely dis
heartening, and was not in a mood to acquiesce in everything 
that the Government asked for. The Counoil was. 
cODsoious of the powers of ccmtrol over provincial finanoe
new\:y oonferred upon it by the Reform Aot and also of it. 
respoDsibilities in the matter of enahliDS' the executive to. 
oarrr on the 'Work of administration. There waa a universal 
ol'J for retrenohment in evef'J' direotion, and it was geDe~ally 
~preh.nded that the pruning·lmife would be applied to th .. 
,.arious items of DeW expenditure in a rath8l' irrelpoD.ible and, 
reokless fashion. On the whole. howeTer, the memben of the 
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··COllI1Dr~ fuU, ju.ti6ed the coDiidellce repOiled in them by tb" 
people and discharged their responsibilities ill a spirit of 
.anity, prudenoe and d,yotJol1 to duty. 

The general discussion OD tbe budget whioh preceded the 
AOtual voting on demanda for graau bad showed tbat the 
Bousa was reluctant to 8et itB .8.1 of approval on it mainly 
for three reasoD8. Firat of all chis year the budget was Dot 8ub~ 
jaded to the Boratiny at the handa of a finance oommittee 
of the CouDoli for the appointment of which the GovernmeDt 
ritrb*ly pleaded. that there Wa.1 hardly any time. The aecond 
reu:on was that tbe Government ought to have left the 

. question. of levi.ioD of 1.larle. Bnd eatablishments for tbe neW' 

. COUDoll to deal with Instead of forcing ita hands to approve 
of tbe propola" made by themselves and thus oonfronting 
them with. fait accompli. 'fhirdly tbe next ,.ear's budget 
being a deficit budget. the Council 'WaR naturaUy iDclined 
to eut down seYeral iteml for whioh lump protti.ioDI were 
made witbout adequate eIplaua.tiona for their lieces!l:ity 
and before the Bchemes for their utilization were olosely ex. 
amined. The debate on motionl for deletion or curtailment of 
demlnca main.ly centred round those items which related to 
the revision of .alaries or lucrease of establishments. The 
Oouncu objeot&d to eertain grantloD principle and suooeeded in 
Impre •• ing upon the Government the necessity of undertaking 
retrenchruent all round at an early date. The attitude of tbe 
House toward. the budget provisions relating to transferred 
departmt'nt'( was, 88 could very easily be seen by shrewd 
observe", different from tbat in the oase of the relund 
departments. The 'Damon displayed admIrable oonfidenoe in 
the ministeftl, but was not in a mood to listen quietly to the 
appeala of the exeoutive couDoLUors, and inflioted more than 
ono defeat upon them. The Government was al80 obliged to 
withdraw a number of item. in vieW' of thb strong popular 

" opposition to them in the Oouncil. The result of ihe scrutiny 
'Wal that the total demand of Rs. 16.42,3(,,000 was reduced by 
about Rs. 13~ la08. 

Tum RESERVED DEP"-RTKIi:NTa. 
Among the reserved det)artments Land Revenue, General 

Administration, Administration of Justice and the Polioe came 
is low eevete oritioism at the hands of the counoillors. Bome 
mGtionl on th8l8 demande were stoutly fought out and in the 
oale of many others Government were obliged to give the 
a88Uranoe that the monoy would be spent in aocordance with 
the wilbes of tbe .couDcil. The demand for the grant of Rs.l25, 
48,000 for Land Revenuo waa reduoed to the extent or onl,. 
one Iskh of rupees by tbe omllsion of item No. 14 relating to 
'he grant of house rent allowances to Mamlatdars Bnd Mukh
'tarkaN at the rate of as. 25 per lDensem. It was contended 
on behalf of Government that the Mandatdars experienoed 
great diffioulties in securing proper bouse acoommodation in 
taluka townB and It was undesirable to continue the present 
1y8tem by whioh Inch an important claBs of offioers had to 
make private arrangementl for renting their. houses with 
penonB with whom they have to come in offioial relationl. 
lIr. H. D. Desat who moved the proposal for deletion of this 
item very forcibly pointed out to the oouDoil ~bat the salaries 
of thele offioerl bad only been reoently reviled and it was not 
reasonable to givI them an allowanoe of RI. 25 per month, 
when tbe,. aotually lived in houses the rent of whioh did DOt. 

ao up to _hat amount. The M'\mlatdarB had reoeived only 
recIntly an inorease of about 48 p, 0. tn their salaries. The 
Counoil •• herorore. did not arr on the side of se~erh7 in rejeot
ing thil grant of additional hOUH rent allowBnoe to them. 

LIVING WAGI: J'OR T HATIS. 

The dlsouliion OD the demand for Land Revenue was 
much enlivened by tbe debate on Mr. Desai's motion for 
omission of the item of recurring grant of ~. '.00,000 provided 
for a further revision of the p~y of Talatis. The Finanoe Member 
pointed out that the last revision of the pay of Talatis W88 

made tn September IllSt Whioh raised their maximum salaries 
.ar,.ing from RI. as to R9. 33 p.m. The present.further revision 
was being undortaken on a reasonable representation by 
Talatia that their maximum. sa\ar,."~ increased to Rs. 40 p. m. 
M:8DJ' of theae Yilla.e officerS ha:d recently slMlok work and 
bene. QaV'8l'nment 88amed ~O"D'" TerJ iympatbetio to ',heir 

demands after some bitter experience. Else how oould this 
change ~f front be explained? Till only a fortnigh; 
agOJ the Government; of Bombay were UIl&ble to appreoj
ate the rea80nableness o~ the demands of the Talatis, 
while during the disoussioD in the" Council member after 
member on the Goyernment benohes rOIl8 up and pleadEtd 
for gra.nS:ing a Jiving wage t~ the Talati, who was tbe 
~aokbone of the village government:. The supporters of 
tbis motion were. however, not standing on firm ground 
when they said that tbe revision of the TalaS:is' pay was un
necessary" in view of the perquisites whioh they usuaJly 
got and the oorruption 'Which they ~ways proetised . 
RefuSing them a living wage was oertainly no remedy to rfl
move thAse evils and &0 inorease their efficlen07. The 'em,,;. 
tations for oorroption. were bound to prevail so long as the 
ordinary peasant rema~ed S1.eeped in 19nora~oe and the 
Talati oame from a olass not mueh educated. The Counoil 
however deserves tbe oongratulatioc.s of the publio upon 
having rejeoted the motion and thus gi\Fen relief to a deserv~ 
ing 0las8 of subordinate publio servants. 

GBlIBRAL ADMlNISTBATION. 

Still more adverse oritioism was showered UpOD tho 
demand of grant for General Administration. The expendj~ 
ture on this bead 'Whioh, aooording to tbe budget esti
mates for 1920-21 \Vas Rs. 26,36,000 had risen 110 the enormou::f, 
figure of Re. 63,13,000 in 'he budget for the ensuing yeaT~. 
Some of tbis increase Is justifiable, such as the salaries 
of ministers, the president, and the deputy president, and 
Increased allowances to the members of the Legislative 
Counoi1; but there are several otber items which bear testi
mony to the squandering tendencies of the bureauoraoy. The 
newly conltituted Home Department was the first important 
item whioh was opposed by the Counoil, but tbe motion for tbe 
deletion of this grant was withdrawn when the Home Secro-
tary explained to the Council that in future very imp(.ortant 
aDd D4'lW responsibilities would devolve upon the Home Depart
ment, Buch as, tbe settlement of industrial disputes, and oom ... 
pilation of reliable data with regard to" wages and prices. 

S"L.llWIS OF MINISTERS. 

"Bao Bahadur R. R. Kale's motion for -the reduction of t.he 
salaries of mh.isters was the oooasion of a very interestint: 
debate in whioh the ministers the,mlelves adopted an attitude 
of perfect neutrality. The mover's main oontention was thac 
differentiation between 'he salaries of ministers and thost) 
of the members of the E~eoutive Council did not effect the 
status of the former in oomparison with tha.t of the latter.' 
In his opinion, the real issue before '.he House was whethor" 
they were prepared to oarry on the administration by 8" 

cheaper agency. The Counoil. however, was swayed a'Way by .. 
shabby arguments like the one advanced by R, B. G. K. Sathe; 
when he said that the massses were not as intelligent al th:~' 
honourable members and the fact that one man was paid less"" 
than another was eDongh" to lower the ministers in tho" 
estimation of the people. 

The demand for tbe grant of a lump provision of Ra.44t OOO 
for an officer on speoial duty in oonneotion with introduotion of 
a uniform system of ottice procedure wa(also strongly opposed 
by tbe Council indioating ,hereby that it wanted a measure 
of retrenchment aU round to be oarried out in Oon
sultation with a oommittee specially appointed for ,he pur
pose. The proposal for grantiDg Rs. 20 lacs for tbe purohase 
and construJtion of houses for Government offioers especially 
'in Bombay. Karachi and Poona failed. to find support from the' 
Counoil and the item was reduoed to 7\1 laos. The Govern·. 
ment ought not to have put forward such a proposal especially 
in a year of financial Btringencylike the present one. They 
are always prepared to postpone works of publio ulmty Uk. 
the expansion of eduoatioD, roads, and sanitation aD th& 
ground of finance. but are never inolint<d to forego their OOD· ~ 
.onien.oes even for a short time. The disoussion on 1ihis item 
was in1iE'testing. Nobody can deny that better housiDg 80-" 

commodation would increaae tho effioienoy of the offioeJ'L 
But is it not also true in the case of the subordinate 8'8ff', fo.r· 
whose better bousing the Governmens: have so far maQ .• 
quite inadequ8s:e pro.~sion' These house. would of course 
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.... h'wt out of loans, but why should adequate rent be not 

.. .-a.r~ed for them' It was urged tin. ,behalf of Govetnmen, 
ebat the Civil Service RegulatioDs restricted the dEmand for 
,rent to 10 p. e. of the offioer's pay. The regulations should 
be altered to suit new conditions. 

THE AD!llN,STBATIOIf 01' JUSTIOE, 
In 'be demand for grant of R.,79,56,OOO for tbe admini.· 

.. lion of justice. several items about creation of new pOllta 

were ltirongly oritioilsd. 'Rao Bphadur R. B. 'Kale"s motion 
.or the omission of the demand of a. recurring grant of Rs. 
10.000 for the creation of appointments at four resideDt magis· 
crat.el gave rise to an interesting diSCUS!!IioD. The mover 
.ontended that the creation of these posts was unnecessary 
and that if thia work was entrusted to sub-judges, who had no' 
CO' enough work to do, the Government would hJlve an 
opportunity of seeing how the lepaAtion of the judicial from 
the exeoutive funation would work in practioe. The motion 
.. a. ultimately defeated. but it extracted an assurance 
from the Hon. Sir Chimanlal Setalwad that he and his 
oolleagues would give anxioua considera.tion to the question. 
The motion for deletion of a demand of Rs. ,(0.000 for addition 
'0 the cadre of sub· judges for leave and deputation reserve 
waa carried b,.. the casting vote of tb.e president. 
This d~mand was :".1ade in accordano", with the reoommenda
tiODS of the Public ServiceaCommission. TheCommiasion, how

. ..,.sr. did not reoommend special reserves for leave and depu
tation of officors in o&se of qaa.lifying posts. Till very 
...... ntl)' .tbe posts of subordiDate judge. were partl), filled b)' 
promotion from the lowor ranks and. there was much force in 
Bao Bahadur Chitale's contention tha.t temporary vaoanoies 
of this' na.ture could be filled by the Registrars of disniot 
eourts whose duties are. more or les8 of & oJerical character. 

Tho demand of Rs. 1,69,00,000, for the Police Department 
pve rise to heated controversy. The Council did not objeot to 
raising the pay of the polIce 8081 to make it 8 living wage. but 
upressed its dissatilfaction with their' present inefficiency. 
'!;he Council also refused a grant to increase the establishment 
in thee. I. D. The Government showed great accommodat.ing 
spirit in withdrawing some items in tbe demands for other 
reurved departments and thll;8 gave proof of their readiness 
50 administer them in deference 10 the ~is_hes of the p"ople's 
iNpreaentativ8s. 

THE EXCISB POLICY. 
In regard to the transferred 8ubjects some unimportant 

ltenufwhich w~re not of aD urgent character, were withdrawn 
.. reduced by the minilters. and th~ gr:lnts were vot,ed almost 
lIDuimoualy. In moving the demand for the exoise <!epart
.ellt the ,Honourable Mr. C. \'. Mehta ex_plained the 
polioy ·of direot act:oo. whioh the Gove!'ameos of Bombay 
lad decided to puraua in future in this o:.atlier. He said tha.t 
Iha 11Ipply of liquor would not not be allowed to exoeed that 
I( the latest yea.r whioh would be taken as maximum. Supplies 
• <*lld allo be made at as short interra18 as p088ibl~ viz. week., or fortnightly, acoording to the:sales of the previous 
rear. Ill. this wa'J the number of people accustomed to drink 
a certain quantity would not be increased. This system, he 
boped. would, te.ult in reduotioD of cop,sumpti03 and a time 
alight come when people would ask for iiB total extinotion. 

THE EXPEIfD TUg Olf EDUCATION, 
The expallditure on eduoation hall increased to the ext&nt 

"Ro. 1,8269,000. Wbile introduoing the demand for tbis grant 
•• Hon. Mr. R. P. Paranjpye puinted out that 60 p. 0, of the 
gpenditure WElDS to prima;oy,15 p. o. to 8aoondary, and 61 p. o. 
Ie aollege and professional education. Provision was made for 
the primary eduoation of about u. quarter of the total popula
tion of lobool-going age ill the presidency and Govemment 
_t R •. 15 per pupil for tbl. purpose. As regards tbe pa)' 
of primary teaohers all realonable demands have bean satie. 
faatoril)' mot wi'''' Mr, ParanjPJ' allo informed the Council 
.. at a .ohemo of awardi", lub.tantial 10boiarshipI '0 'he 
Mdent. of baokward olao ••• wa. undor oonlldera$ion. Tbe 
aadioal and 'hI publio health departmonts are al80 in ch.rge 
"'" &be eduoatlon minister. The oxpendituro on the •• t .. o 
........ w •• a •. U,OO,OOO, and RI.l'!,17,ooo r •• pooti".l, aooorli. 
... t. the r ... l.od .. tim .... for ~-21, Tb. nut ),oar'. bad. 

Kot make. provl.ioll of RI. 57,30,000 for tb. Modioal a"d III llo· 
211,63,000 for the Publio Health department. The demand for sa.· 
Bomba, Development Boheme oame up for discus.ion on 'lb.. 
vel')' last day allotted for this purpose and all the romalninl 
demands for grant had to be put to vote and were oatried.. 

SELECTION . 

STATEMENT ON THE PRINCIPLES OF 
MISSIONARY EDUCATIONAL WORK. 

TRERE are circumstances at the present time which leem to" 
call for a statement ooncerning the conception. whiob mil
siona.ries entertain about eduoational work and their rea80n. 
for engaging in it. The following statement: has heen prepared' 
by the Eduoational Board of the Bombay RepresenSative Coun
oil of Miuions and it is issued on its responaibility oBly. That 
Board hf.S not bad an opportunity to consuli offiCially th .. 
directing or governing bodies of the missions either ia India 
or in Great Britain and Amerioa. aDd cOD'8qUently none ot 
those bodies 8re officially committed to tbis statement. How .. 
ever, the Eduoational Buard has reason '0 believe tbat the 
opinions expressed in the following statement would be en
dorsed by a large number of the Mi9sionBries and Missionl 
working in Western India • 

RETROSPEOT. 
2. It is oommon knowledge that at differeDt periods in th • 

last hundrod yoaro Christian Miuionarl6. have been pione.r .. 
in higher education, in the eduoation "f girls. in iu ... ustrial edu .. 
cation and in the education of the dwellers in villagel Man,· 
of the e:iucational instisutionl in India owe their pxistence to
Missionary Societies: and in theso institutions missionaries 
have liberally spent Sime and labour. Bince 1854 it haa been, 
the settled policy of GOt'ernment to regard shese efforts 
of mi;;sionaries, and similar efforts of other privat& 
persons and societies, al valuable contribut.ioDs towards 
the solution of the stupendous problem of Indian eduoation. 
acd to avail itself freely and grate{ully of their assistanoe. 
In accordance with this policy Government has given aid im
partially to all institutions which maintain 8 satisfactory 
standard in general eciuoation. without any reference to. O~ 
interference with, the religious education given in td,08e in .... 
titutions. 

NEW COIfDITION8 • 

3. The elected representatives of 'he people under the
new system of Government may see fit to depart from this 
policy. Though missionary societies have devoted many of 
their best worker. and large sums of money' to education under 
the belief that Government is commiued to this policy~ we 
desiro to make it known that we do not question the right of 
the elected representatives of the people to alter the oondi .. 
tions under which grants-in-aid are given. As, however, 'these
conditions might be llIt:ared in suoh a way as to make it: very 
difficult for missionaries to continue their eduoational work,. 
it ia important that it Ihould be olearly undurstood why 1ihe, 
engage in edu'Cational work at aU. 

EcUCATION !lUST BII RELtGfOUS. 
4. Milsionariea believe that. though the branohel o£ 

.cudy Clommcn17 oalled seoular are necessary to tbe emanoipa
tion of the people and to the amelioration of their lot, 7e~ 
eduoation is inoomplete whioh is not addressed to the whole 
man. and must fan of its purpose unless it touches the hean.' 
and purifies the conscience. Misaionarios are thul firm be~· 

lievars in religious eduoation : thai is to 8ay. eduoation OOD
ducted by reHgious paraons for the purpose of implantin&
religious principle in the soula af the peoples, al She One ruling 
prinoiple of all life and of all knowl.dge. Thi. beill£ tbe gen
eral ideal. nei,her:our own oonvictioDs, nor our estimate of 
the signifioanoe of Christianity for the world. permitl us to
gi.e any reliRious eduoatlon but one founded on the Christian. 
religion, 

5. ThUl, if mil8ionariea eDgage in eduoation at alL is is 
to oftor to all wbo will roooi"e it fullCbrls'ian religiou. edu
oatioD. For suoh eduoation, tlaere hal been, and, we belito.e 
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will coatinue 1:0 be, a demand in :thi, cOgou,...-. On':":tbe ODe 
:!laod-;-it iI e'8eDi~a!::~ __ t~~.!growiDg oommunity Of~Ddi8D 
ChristlaD:! tbat they should have suoh an, education available 
for their ohildren. On the other band. m.n,. Doo·Christillo1l8 
ba .. e in· the past been, and many in the' present ;arey desirous 
that their ohildren al80 sbcl'IJld reoeive Buoh an education. "S 

In regard to thoae mis8ioD 8oboo18 and oolleges whicili edu
cate only these two olass.s of pupil a, Christians and luoh non" 

. Christians as desire a Chriatisn religiouB eduoation, DO ques
iloD of cooeieDoe OBn aris8 eitber for pupils or for teaohers or 
.for GoYernment. Gnnta .. la-aid can and will be rightly reoeived 
and gla~ly paid, unle8s indeed Government deoides to let up 
a UDiversalsystem of seoulu eduoation. ButJ we oannot be
-neve t.hat a Government of Indianl will ever aet up suoh a 
I7stem; and it. is plain that: D~ Government in thil oouD1.17 
-oan aooept t.he responsibilit.y for the religinns edu.ati~n of the 
peoplt. Conlequently. we antioipate the continuanoe of t.he 
present ay:ltem, under whioh voluntary religious agenoleri of 
aU oreeda provide- sohools aDd oolleges and Government reoog .. 
niI_ their oontribu'ion to t.he naLional adooationalaystern by 
paring to them grants .. in-aid in respeot of the seoular eduoa ... 
'iOD which they give. 

. Tas CRUX OF THE SUU'.A.TlON. 
6. The diffioulUes whioh have latel,. been exeroising men's 

mind .. have nothing to do with the existeDce of miSSionary 
lohoola and Dolleges whose pupila are either Christian. or !!Iuoh 
noo-Qbriatiana 8S deaire the Ohristian eduoat.ion offered to 
them. The orux of tbe situation liea in the emergenoe of a 
third 01.98 of pupilsj VIL nonooChriltiaD pupils VlLo in various 

. degre81 do not desire to receive a full Ohristian eduoation and 
,,.et dealre admission to millionary sohools and oollele.. Here 
It Is olaimed that a qU&ltiOD of oonsoien08 ariaes for the 
parents and pupils; aud we mus' add, another question of 
"enloienoe arisea for t.be staffs. 

OONSCIB.,~&. 

7. We have always taught that oonsoienoes should be 
relpeoted: and-in tbis matter we ~oth desire to re8peot the 
cODsoienoes of others and olaim that our own Ihlluld be rea .. 
-IJ80 t ed. , 

8. In rogard to the oonBc-jeooes of t.he pupils our pOlition 
Ja that we do noi wish auyoDe t.o oome to our Bohools and 001 .. 

legel whOle oonsoienoe will be injured by any instruction 
whioh he or abe will be given therb. It is Dot for luch pupilJ 
that we mu,intain our eduoatlonal work. We would rathre 
.. ,. tbat they should go to other institutions. If 1 he 
numben of student.s who find themselve. to-day invulv.sd in 
luoh oonsoientious diffioulliiea sbould prove to b~ l-.rg.,. we 
should reiret it. but we should It ill maintain the POlitlon 
whioh has just been stated i we do not wish to admit. them to 
our lohoola aud 0.01lege8 •. 

I. In r"lard to the conscienoP8 of educational mission_ 
aries, we have a olear poslt.ion which we want 1.0 be under .. 
Itood. The givIng of a Christian edu~ation is the aim to 
which luob missionaries have dedioated their Jiyes. They 
m~t be reAl!)" frc!e to givo it if t ·ey are t.o fulfil tbeir vocation. 
Wbethor an, par-r.it.'lul'r legl.lative flU8ctment would intflrfere 
with thl. fr4edom. it will rest wi,h ilJdividlla.1 missions and 
Jnillionariel to dt'3:de, Dod uotil t.he t.:r:n!l t..f suon eoacc;menta 
are be£olre U8, it is ilUllOS9iblo to foreoasr. what. tbeir decision 
would bl. But tbia ('an be said. If a.v ('Jl"udilioDS attached 
to grants-\ ·-aid wel'(ll such RII to prevel .. t eduoational miSSion. 
ariel frol1~ tthing a. Cu 1 0:\riltI80 eduoatinn with tI. ~.lear OObS" 
-oiena~, tb~y "'l~uld renouutle tbe gr:lnts for institutionl affeot,.. 
ed by t;8 Qlmdlt.ions. Aga.In. ifthd ge,eral ra,ult of tho pro .. 
poaedooD,litioDs were thaI: the eduo·.tion &0 be given by mis
• lobari08 w",uld be leoular or neut.rRl instead of reJi~ioUI. they 
Gould not c.>usent '0 give suoh ('duoation. for that is not their 
bUlinese. The, may and do diffu in rO!l'ard to the importauce 
whioh they aUaoh to partioular eduoational methods. But 
the.,. wr.uld not. be t.rue to tbe objeot with wbion the,. their.'" 
•• 1Yfll gly, tbeir lives and their -aullPorters tht'ir mODj!or-. if 
they spent tbt)tle IIVIlS ond that money on any odUCllfion which 
.la DO' O!;a",.Li:ln in nltlti'le. in prindplft 8111.1 in at.mosphe. e. 

8:"'01 B SCHOtlL ARR&B. 
10. Thtrusb eduoat.ional mill8ioOBriN are unwilling to 

aonvert whole IOhoo1e or eoUeges into secular or neutral u..
titut.ioDBI they have been and are willinK' to give spaoial t:rea .... 
ment to small minorities in certain 081es. So long ago &I 191'1 
the .Nat.ional .MissionaYy CoUDCiJl at ita meeting in Coon.ait, 
oonsidered the case of Single Sehool Areas and agreed &0 make 
t.he following recommendation. Where 10081 condition. WMw 

rant it, relief should be looked for in the provision of altel'll" 
tive schools for or by t.hose wbo do Dot desire the .edaoaCiGa 
given in a mission school But if a mission sobool is the DDti' 
school in an area where ehher the total number of pupila _ 
too small to warrant ahe existenoe of two sohools. or the toCai 
nUlIlber of-ooDaeientio1lll objectors to Chri.tlan teachiElg ·too 
aman to mate up a sohool"" themselves. the authorities of tile 
Mission sohool should u.empt from the Sorip&ure period tbe 
ohildren of luoh paren" as upresl in ",rbiuK their ""lab. -Ie 
have their ohildren so u.empt.ed. We ooncur in tbil reoom 
mendation. We agree t.hM In 1 he oasea oontemplat.ed bJ' the 
Nat.ional Council.exelDptioDI should be given ·and 'We beliern 
t.bat where t.he numetioal proportion of the exeDlptio~. would 
be small. .. he giving of .xemptloDS would no"t destroy the 

. ba.labce and emp-hasis of the currioulum,..nor obsoure the ideal 
of the eduoation oftered in our sohool •• 

Again, there are miaaions whose eduoational work is mai ... 
ly devoted t.o tbe education of Christians. Some of these an 
~·illiDg to admit to schools. where .. he majority of pupila aft 
Christ.ian, a oertain proportion of uon·Christian pupils with01llo 
demanding their attendanoe at the S~fipture olal888. 

BBO.A.P1Tt1LATlOlI. 

11. To lum up. all edued.tional mis.ionarie! agree in .,.. 
lieving that they have a de6nite servioe to offer to India. a 
definite oontribut.ion to make to her eduoational .ystem. We 
offer an education based on religion aJld permeated with the 
religious apirit. Our coutribut.ion is the praotioal exemplifica· 
tion of this ideal of eduoation. I'or us. as Cbristia.ns, religious 
edu.at.ion oan onl,. be Christian eduoation. On t.hose w bo do 
not want suoh eduoation, we have neither the power nor tb. 
wisb to prtsl it. But neither should they press us to give 
seoular eduoation, which is aa alien to the genius of thoi]' ow. 
people as it ia inoonlis'ent witb our own convictions 

Sigbed on Qehalf of the Eduoat.ional Board of the BNt, hay 
Repreaantative Counoil of Miuions. 

EDWIN' JA.MES BoMBAY-Chairman. 
JOHN MAOLEAN ..... Setretarll. 
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